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                         Katutiyo KiMuRA
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       The  effect  of  parental  age  on  the  life cycle  of  Negara  viridula  was  studied.

    The  experiments  were  carried  out  at 25"C  under  15hr  illumination. The  hatcha-

    bMty  of  eggs  decreased with  progress of the age  of  the  methers.  With  aging  of

    parents the larval peried fluctuated. However, appreciable  changes  in the dura-

    tion  of  larval period,  averaging  about  30 days, was  not  observed  with  aging  of

    parents.  The  survival  rate  decreased with  increasing parental  age  among  the

    larvae originated  from the egg  masses  which  were  deposited after  the 30th  day

    since  the beginning  of  oviposition.  No  adults  were  recruited  from  the eggs

    depositecl after  the  70th clay. The  female offspring  from  the  older  parents  were

    shert  lived, and  contained  a  smaller  proportion of  reproductive  females  with  a

    low fecundity as  compared  with  those  from  the  younger  parents. The  biological

    properties of  F2 progeny  were  affected  by  the  ages  of  both  grandmother  and

    mother.  Unlike the F! progeny,  all  F2 eggs  except  those  of  the  first egg  inass

    hatched  successfully.  The  prolongation  of  the duration of  larval stage  and  the

    decrease in the  survival  rate  of  F: larvae  tended  to associate  with  progress of

    the  ages  ef both  grandmother  and  mother.  A  discussion was  held regarding  the

    possible effect  of  parental age  on  the life cycre  of  this  insect species  under

    natural  conditions.

                           INTRODUCTION

 CLARK  and  RocKsTEIN  (1964) made  an  extensive  review  of  the  literature on

the effect of  parentai age  upon  the  life cycle  of  the progeny  through  nongenic

mechanism.  They  noted  that older  females lay smaller  numbers  of  inviable ova

than  the younger  females, e. g, Aedes aegJtpti  (WoKE  et  al., 1956), Z?nebrio
molitor  (LuDwlG and  FIoRE,  1960, 1961), Dresophila melanoguster  (BuTz and

HAyDEN,  1962) and  .adetsca  domestica (GREENBERG, 1955; CALLAHAN,  1962 (cited
from  CLARK  and  RocKsTEiN,  1964).

 LANsJNG  (1953) first reported  that offspring  from younger  parents have a

longer life span  than  offspring  from  older  parents in the rotifer, IIJiilodina citrina,

                              -69-
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Further evidence  on  this $ubject  has been provided  by other  workers:  RocKsTEIN

(1959) in Musca  domestica, LuDwiG  and  FIoRE (1960) in Tlanebrio molitor  and

O'BRIAN (1961) in DrosaPhila melanogaster.  LuDwlG  (1956), TRAcEy  (1958) and

LuDwlG  and  FIoRE  (1960), however, found that advanced  parental  age  caused

a  decrease in the duration of  the larval stage  in 71 molitor.  RAycHAuDHuRI  and

BuTz  (1965) observed  a  recurrent  increase or  decrease of  different stages  in the
life cycle, particularly in the larval stage  and  the adult  life span  in 7>'ibolium
coofusum.

  KIRITANI  (1963) has reported  that  the  viability  and  the incubation period of

eggs  and  the larval peried of  IVlegara viridula  were  affected  by the maternal  age,

The  rnean  incubation period  at  25OC  was  reduced  frorn 7.6 to 5,5 days and  the
duration of  the  immature  stages  was  shortened  by  13 days  in the  male  and  11
days  in the  female; the viability  ef  eggs  increased with  the  maternal  age  of  the
female which  had hibernated.

  The  present experiments  were  undertaken  to determine  to what  extent  the

biological properties of  offspring,  e, g. developmental period, mortality,  fecundity
etc.,  are  influenced by the parental  age.

                       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Adults  which  had  overwintered  but still  remained  in the wintering  sites  were

collected  on  the 16th  of  March,  1964. They  were  kept at  room  temperature  for
2 days before the experiment.  Of these, 10 paris of  green  type  adults  were  used

for the experirnent  taking into account  the  genetic  uniformity  of  their offspring

(YuKAwA  and  KIRiTANI,  1965), Each  pair was  kept in a  glass container,  11.5cm
in diameter  and  7.5 cm  high, with  pods  of  the haricot beans, AII experiments
were  carried  out  at  25OC  under  15 hr illumination, These  pairs  laid their first
egg  masses  after  an  average  of  28.9 day$.

  The  egg  masses  deposited by the  individual pair were  grouped  at  10 day
intervals after  the  deposition of  the first egg  mass,  e.g.  eggs  deposited between
20th and  29th day  after  the  beginning of  oviposition  referred  to as  the  eggs  in
the 3rd period. The  incubation period and  the  hatchability were  examined  for
each  mass,  Ten  larvae were  removed  at  random  from  the hatchlings Qf  each

egg  mass  to determine the duration of  larval stage  and  the  mertality  of  larvae.
The  grouping  of  hatchlings for experiment  was  done at  the lst instar in the F,
larvae, but immediately after  the moulting  to the 2nd instar in the F2 larvae,
The  eggs  and  lst instars were  kept  at  100 per  cent  relative  humidity; afterwards

they  were  transferred to an  insectary room  where  humidity was  not  controlled,

The  body  weight,  fecundity, pre-oviposition  period,  the percentage  of  egg  laying
females and  life span  of  the  en$uing  adults  were  examined  for 38 pairs of  F,
insects which  were  derived from  the 3 pairs of  the  parents(P). These  F, adults

gave  rise  to F, progeny, Both  eggs  and  larvae of F, were  treated similarly  as

in F, generation. The  experiment,  however, was  suspended  after  the  emergence

of  F2 adults,  The  details of  experimental  design are  shown  in Table  1.
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Generation

Number  of

insects used

Parental age  in

10 days  interval

A:adult,  E:egg,

P-A

 lepalrs

P-A

/

:

/

Table 1.

F,-E

    74egg-masses

L; larva.

I.E

II-E

JII-E

IV-E

V-E

ExpERIMENTAL

F,-L

 740larvae

I-L

II-L

III-L

IV-L

V-L

DEslGN

F,-A

 38palrs

I-A

II-A

III-A

IV-A

V-A

F,.E

   83egg-masses

  I-l-E

i  I-2-E
  I-3-E
  I-4-E
  I-5-E

{
{

Ac ¢ ident

III-1-EIII-2-EIII-3-EIII-4-EIV-1-EIV-2TEIV-3-EV-1.E

F.-L

 830larvae

I-1-LI-2-LI-3-LI.4-LI-5-L

III-1-LIII.2TLIII-3-LIII-4-LIV-1-LIV-2-LIV-3-LV.1.L

RESULTS

incubation Periodandfi1itchabilits,of F,Elergs

  The  rnean  duration of  incubation period was  6days  at  25'C, The  mean  number

of  eggs  per mass  ranged  from 58 to 69 depending on  the  period of  oviposition;

the size of  egg  mass,  however,  was  not  affected  by maternal  age,  The  hatchability

decreased with  increasing parental age  (Fig, 1 and  Table 2). This was  mostly

due  to the  increase of  unfertilized  eggs  which  occurred  randomly  among  the egg

masses  deposited by the  older  females,

Table  2.HATCHABILITYoF  FI EGcsIN  RELATIoN  To  THEAGEoF  FEMAT.EPARENTs

 Date  of  oviposition

 in 10  days  interval

Number  of egg-masses

           CA)

Total number  of  eggs

           CB)

Mean  size  of  egg-mass

          c.B/A)

Death at  embryonic

stage  (%)

Unfertilized eggs

         (%)

Eggs hatched  (%)

I

21

I,414

67.3

O.9

2.596,6

II

15

871

58.1

III

17

1,133

66,6

  Periocl

IV  V

12

703

58.6

18

1,214

67.4

2.9 5.3 1,9

VI

10

690

69.0

3.9

3.692,54.292.9o.o94.77.191.0

o.o

12.987.1

VII

11

685

62.3

1.5

16.781.8

VIII

7

480

68.6

3.3

19.277.5
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   Fig, 1, Effect of  aging  on  the  hatchability of eggs  and  the survival  rate  of  offspring･

Iarvae. The  length oi vertical  line of  each  pojnt  indicates the range  of  95 per cent  confidence  limit.

Duration of Larval Period and  Survival Rate  of Fi Larvae

  The  mean  duration of  larval period of  males  was  29.2 days  and  this was  1,5
days shorter  than  that  of females, and  this difference was  significant  (P=O,05).
In general, no  appreciable  changes  in the duration of larval period, averaging
about  30 days, was  observed  with  aging  of  parents. However, the larvae hatched
from  the eggs  of  3rd period, that is, the eggs  deposited between  20 and  29
days after  the  initiation of  egg  laying, developed  significantly  faster than  those

from the eggs  deposited in periods of  lst, 4th and  5th (Fig. 2).
  Initially, until  the  age  of  3rd period of  the  parent females, the  duration of

larval stage  decreased and  then  increased up  to the 5th  period of  the parental
age  of  the females. This  was  followed again  by the  decreasing trend  in larval
period  giving  minimum  averages  of  28,9 days  in males  and  27.3 days  in fernales.
The  relationship  between  the sexes  in the  larval period  was  also  reversed  : female
larvae developed faster than  the  males,  Such a  recurrent  increase or  decrease in
larval period, however, can  not  be confirmed  because of  paucity of  materials

after  the  6th period.

  The  survival  rate  of  larvae which  remained  unchanged  until  the 2nd period of

the parents,  reached  the  maximum  for the larval offspring  of  the  3rd period,
then  it decreased with  increasing parental  age  (Fig. 1).

  Only 12.5 per cent  of the Iarvae from the 7th period survived;  no  adults  were

recruited  from the eggs  of  the 8th period. Thus  fastest development and  maxi-

mum  survival  occurred  among  the larvae from  the  eggs  of  3rd period,  The
factors responsible  for decreasing survival  rate  of  larvae were  examined  by com-

paring the shape  of  survival  curves.  But no  appreciable  difference among  the

survival  curves  ef  larvae with  different survival  rates  was  observed.

                                                           NII-Electronic  
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   Fig. 2. Effect of aging  on  the  duration

of  larval period  of  offspring,  The  length of

vertical  line of  each  point indicates the range

of  95 per cent  confidence  limit.

   Fig. 3. Effect of  aging  on  the  duration

of  life span  of  offspring  adults,  The  length
of each  vertical  line indicates the range  of

95 per cent  confidence  limit.

Body  VV'laight, fecundi(y, Lijb 51Pan and  the J'ercentage of Non-RePreductive  Females

of F, Adults

  The  mean  weight  of  the newly  emerged  adults  has no  bearing on  the

parental age  and  showed  no  statjstical  difference between each  other  (P ]=  O.05).
The  mean  weight  ranged  within  94,7 to 103.6 mg  in the males,  and  120.1 to 125.5

mg  in the females, As  noted  earlier  (KiRiTANI, 1964; KIRITANI  and  KIMuRA,
1965), the females were  consistently  heavier than  the  males.  The  parental age,

however, remarkably  affected  the life span  of  ensuing  adults,  the percentage  of

reproductive  females  and  their fecundity (Fig. 3 and  Tabl･e 3). The  effect  of

parental age  upon  the life span  of  F, adult  was  so  remarkable  that the adults

which  were  derived from  the older  parents lived as  short  as  one-half  or  less as

cempared  with  those  from  the  younger  ones.

  The  females  developed  from the  eggs  deposited by the  older  females were

short  Iived and  the proportion of  non-reproductive  females  among  them  was

high, Generally speaking,  the  mean  fecundity per reproductive  female was  also

reduced  with  the  aging  of  parents. This  reduction  in fecundity was  not  due  to

the decrease in body weight  (Table3), The  pre-oviposition  period  decreased with

the increasing age  of  parents, but the  relati've  duration of  this  period to the

total life span  increased (the last line in Table 3).

incubatien Pteriod and  Ilatchabilily of 4  Iiggs

  The  effect  of  parental age  on  the F2 progeny  is complex,  because they  were

affected  indirectly by the  age  of  their grandmother  (P), and  directly by the  age

of  their  mother  (F,). Thirty  eight  pairs which  were  derived from those eggs
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           Table  3.

  Parental  age  in

 .10 
days

 
interval

  Nurnber  of  Fi adults

             Male

             Female

  Body weight  (mg)
             Male
             Female

  Life span  (days)
             Male
             Female

  Reproductive

  females  (%)

  Number  of  eggsl

 reproductive  female

  Number  of  eggsl

 egg  mas$

 Pre-oviposition

 period (days)

 Pre-oviposition
 period!life span  (%)
-55

 

'
 t7eh'rf 

'
 ±. g5%  

'"
 

--"

          Table 4.

 Age  of  P-A  in

 10 days  interval
   tt tt tt tttt t

         Number  of  eggs

  I
         Hatchability (%)

         Number  of eggs
 m
         Hatchability (%)

         Number  of  eggs
 rv
        Hatchability C%)

        Number  of  eggs
 v
        Hatchability  (Z5)
-tt ttt-tttttt                        '

      K, KIRITANI  &

EFFECT  OF  PARENTAL

             OF  THE

K, KIMuRA

AGE  oN  THE  BIoLoGIcAL

OFFSPRING ADVLTSPROpERTIEs

          I

         16

        17

     98.6+ 9.9a
    116.6Ll:11.2

     48.9± 6.9

     51.1-e 7.2

       88,2

   329.9± 92,4

    73.9± 3,4

    22.1+  5,3

      43.2

confidefi'c'e  li'mi't.

 EFFEcT  oF  AGEs
          ON  THE

               1

     II III

      O 11

      1 10

     -  104.7± 6.5

   157,O 121,4±5,7

     -  24.4+7.2

   56.0 33.1 ±, 8.0

   100,O 70.0

   163.0 164,6± 99.8

54.3±.53.2  72,O± 5,8

   30.0 17.7+ 2.9

   53,6 51.7

oF  GRANDMoTHER  (P--A) AND

HATcHABiLiTy  oF  Fa EGGs

IV v

     8 3

     5 5

108.9t.12.6 106.2±23.1

111.8±19.3 134,6±, 20.2

 21.3± 6.3 2LO ± 2.4

 27.4± 13.7 16.8± 9.3

    40,O 20.0

   234,5  70.0

 67,O± 6,5 70.0

    16 16

     58,4 95,2

MoTHER  (Fi-A)

Age  of  Fi-A  in 10 days
     2 3interval

used

used

used

used

,,,iE-'

  92.0

 726

  92.6

 202

  90,5

  70

 100.0

1,080

  98.9

 225

 100.0

  62

 100.0

1,158

  98.8

 127

 100.0

  62

 100.0

 4 5

530 189

 99,1 99.5

 70･  h

100.0  -

73 T

100.0  -
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which  belonged  to the lst, 3rd, 4th and  5th periods of  the age  of  parents (P)
were  used.  Most  of  the  F, females from  eggs  of  older  parents or  frem those

deposited in the 4th and  5th periods oviposjted  only  1 or  2 egg  masses  during
their short  life. Therefore, the eggs  which  were  comparable  with  each  other

were  mostly  of  the first egg  mass  deposited by  the females (Fi) which  were

derived from grandmothers  (P) of  different age  (Table 4).
  Contrary  to the results  obtained  for the F, eggs  (Tab]e 2), the  eggs  of  the

first egg  mass  contained  nearly  10 per cent  of  nonviable  eggs,  i. e, unfertilized

eggs  and  those died during embryonic  stage.  Almost  all the eggs  of  the egg

masses  succeeding  the second  were  viable.  This result  was  somewhat  in accord-
ance  with  that  obtained  by KiRiTANi (1963) for the eggs  which  were  deposited
by the females which  had overwintered.  The  duration of  incubation period and

the  size of  egg  masses,  however,  were  not  influenced by the  parental ages  of

both P  and  F, parents.

Duration of Larval Stage and  Survival Rate  of 4  Larvae

  In Table5and  6, the  duration of  larval stage  and  the survival  rate  of  F2
larvae and  the mean  body  weight  of  ensuing  adults  are  shown  corresponding
with  the ages  of  P  and  F, parents. The  increases in the  mortality  (Table 5)
and  the  duration of  larval stage  (Table 6) were  associated.  with  increases in the
ages  of  both P  and  F, parents,
  Inbreeding  seems  to be responsible  for the low general level of  the  survival

rate  of  F, larvae as  compared  with  that of  F, larvae, In this respect,  KIRITANI
(unpublished) has found  that the effect  of  inbreeding was  so  great that it was

diMcult to keep the stock  of  this insect up  to 4th generation by  brother and

slster  crosses,

Table 5.EFFEcT  oF  AGEs  oF  GRANDMoTHER  (P-A) AND  MoTHER  (Fl-A)
         oN  THE  SuRvlvAL  RATE  OF  F2 LARvAE

Age  of P-A  in
10 days  interval

    Initial number  of  2nd
I
    Survival rate  (%)

Age  of Fi-A  in 10 days  interval

1 2 3 4 5

mstars240

 52.1

14040.7 150

 23.3

60 20

36.7 5.0

mInitial
 nttmber  of  2nd  instars

Survival rate  (%)

10034,O 2035.0 10o,e 10o.o

rvInitial
 number  of  2nd instars

Survival  rate  (%)

3010.0 10o,o 1020,O

    Initial number  of  2nd  instars
v
    Survival rate  (%)

1030.0
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Table  6.

Age  of10

 days

  /
  /I'

  '

P-A  ininterval

EFFECT  OF

 DuRATIONAGEs

 oF  GRANDMoTHER

oF  LARvAL PERIOD

1

Number  of  adults  used

          Male 65
          Female  61

Larval  period (days)
          Male  27.0'O.6"

          Female 28.0 fO.6

Body  weight  (mg)
          Male 99.9t2.8a

          Female  124,4f4.7

Age

   CP-A)  ANv  MoTItER (Fl-A) oN  TIIE

AND  THE  BoDy  WEIGIiT oF  F. ADuLTs
                        

p.

of  Fi-A  in 10 days  interval ,,

 2 3 4

2928

27.2+  O,7

28.5- O.8

 96.8-F 3.9

109.8  I- 4.8

1718

27.91-O,9

28.7+1.1

 96.1il,5.7

115.6-1-8,O

1111

290t  L7

30.4･p 2.2

 92.9 i- 9.0
118.6 ,-12.4

5

1

28.0

157.0

m

/

'

Number  of  adults  used

          Male  21

          Feniale 13

Larval period  (days)
          Male  27.5 t- O.7

          Female  28.9･･F-1.7

Body  weight  (mg)
          Male  93.9 ,･5,O

          Female  110.2f3.3

25

29.529.8.-
 2.8

 86.5119.0
 .1: 20.0

IV

Number  of  adults  used

          Male
          Female

Larval  peried Cdays)
          Male

          Female

Body  weight  (mg)'
          Male

          Female

21 2

29.031.0 33.e

96.0121.0 76.5

    ,
 Number  of  adults  used

    
i
 Male    '

                 Female

       Larval  period  (days)
  V' Male

    !･ Fema!e

    it
       Body  weight  (mg)
    i Male

                 Female

a)  Mean  ± 95%  confidence  limit.

21

28.530.0

79.561.0
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                                DISCUSSION

  KiRiTANi (1963) reported  that the  duration of incubation period of  eggs

decreased with  maternal  age,  Whereas, we  could  not  detect this re]ationship

in the present study,  Since the  eggs  were  not  kept at  constant  relative  humidity
in the previous experiment,  it was  suspected  that eggs  deposited Iate by the
older  females were  exposed  to a high relative  humidity which  prevailed in the
insectary during the rainy  season  and  this could  have  resulted  in a reduction  of

the incubation period. ･

  Furthermore,  there  was  some  inconsistence in the hatchability of  eggs;  it
increased with  advancing  age  of  parents in the  previous experiment  (KIRiTANi,
1963)  and  in F, eggs  as  well,  but decreased in the  present one  with  the  Fi eggs.

Therefore, any  definite conclusion  in this respect  should  await  further study.

  WELLINGToN  (1965) has  shown  that  different types of  individuals among  the

progeny  concentrate  in different parts of  an  egg  mass  in the western  tent
caterpillar,  Malcosoma pluviale. And  the most  agile  progeny  come  from  some

of  the first eggs  laid, and  the  least viable  progeny  are  from  the last deposited.
He  also  demonstrated  that  these  maternal  influences are  transmissible between

generations and  contribute  in determining  the  fate of  local populations by affect-

ing the  survival  of individuals and  the welfare  of  popvlations,
  Our  experiments  suggest  that, in general, eggs  deposited in the late period of

each  generation  give rise  to larvae with  a  low  survival  rate  and  the ensuing

females deposit a  small  number  of  eggs  and  die early.  In other  words,  the  late
deposited eggs  due to their iow viability  contribute  least to the  population  of  the
next  generation  as  compared  with  early  deposited. UTIDA  (1949) expressed  a

similar  view  assuming  another  mechanism,  viz.  the effect of  population density.
When  we  take  into account  the  fact that eggs  laid early,  have greater impact
on  intrinsic rate  of  increase (BiRcH, 1948), the  contribution  of  early  deposited
eggs  to the population increase would  be greater than  that expected  from theo-
retical  calculation.  Such effect  of parental  age  on  the  life cycle  of  an  insect
would  play  an  important  role  under  natural  conditions  to induce the  difference
in the mean  fecundity of  the individuals in relation  to their emergence  time  in
the whole  emergence  period and  would  also  prevent the  populations from an

overlapping  of  successive  generations.
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